CAPE COD SOCCER OFFICIALS ASSOCIATION
Founded 1968

capecodsoa.org

October 10, 2011
Cape Cod Soccer Officials Association – Richard E. Maxwell Scholarship Award
Criteria for award:
• Eligible applicants are Cape Cod & Island high school seniors participating in their school’s fall soccer
program and going on to post secondary education after graduation.
• Applicants must submit a completed application along with their two letters of recommendation no later than
December 31, 2011.
- application will include a short essay or letter from the applicant answering the question: How has
participating in soccer helped you prepare for your post-secondary education?
Once all entries are received and after the deadline, the Scholarship Committee will select a winner by
January 31, 2012. The winner receives acknowledgement of the award in early February 2012.
Winner receives payment of the award (no less than $250) in the form of a CCSOA check after submitting a
transcript of their grades after the first semester of their freshman year.
CCSOA Scholarship Committee
- CCSOA president plus up to 4 other members (currently Del Negro, Masterson, Forker, Sylvia, Smoller)
Award
- one award annually at no less than $250. Amount of award to be determined annually by committee based
on how much money is in the account. To be determined at the start of the season and before publicity.
Scholarship Fund account
- managed with a separate bank account.
- access to account by executive board members, same as general funds.
Donations
- are donations tax deductible?
- annual CCSOA pledge drive
- increase dues to include a donation?
Communications
- details to school administration, guidance, AD, coaches
- press release to local media
- bank account is set up to receive donations sent directly to the bank
Rockland Trust
c/o Suzie Rosenberg
1195 Falmouth Road
Centerville, MA 02632
Pending items:
- are CCSOA family members be eligible?
- where to mail applications?
- set up page on web site
- create flyer for announcement

